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a b s t r a c t 

Increased demand for food to feed the ever-growing population led to development and 
adoption of synthetic chemicals as a quick and effective strategy of managing crop pests 
and diseases. However, overreliance on synthetic pesticides is discouraged due to their 
detrimental effects on human health, the environment, and development of resistant pest 
and pathogen strains. This, coupled with increasing demand for organically produced 
foods, stimulated search for alternative approaches and botanical pesticides are particu- 
larly gaining importance. Botanical pesticides are e�cacious in managing different crop 
pests, inexpensive, easily biodegraded, have varied modes of action, their sources are eas- 
ily available and have low toxicity to non-target organisms. Their varied modes of action 
are attributed to the phytochemical composition in different plants. Therefore, they can 
be incorporated into integrated pest management systems and contribute to sustainable 
agricultural production. Nevertheless, botanical pesticides have not been fully adopted due 
to challenges in formulation and commercialization which are attributed to lack of chem- 
ical data and positive controls. Many publications have featured botanical pesticides with 
skewed interest towards management of insect pests. This review brings together infor- 
mation regarding botanical pesticides, their phytochemical composition and mechanisms 
of action against pests of importance in agricultural production. The paper also presents 
chemistry data of selected botanical pesticides, their biodegradation, role in integrated pest 
management and the challenges facing their adoption and utilization for sustainable crop 
pest management. 

' 2019 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of African Institute of Mathematical Sciences 
/ Next Einstein Initiative. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
Glossary 

Pest- any species, strain or biotype of plant, animal or pathogenic agent injurious to plants or plant products [55] 
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Pesticide - any substance or mixture of substances of chemical or biological ingredients intended for repelling, destroy- 
ing or controlling any pest or regulating plant growth (FAO, [39] ) 

Background 

Agricultural crops are constantly exposed and or threatened by pests which affect their growth and later quality. To
protect the crops from pest attack, farmers usually rely on quick pest management options, mainly synthetic chemicals
[103] . Despite the e�cacious attribute of synthetic pesticides, continuous usage has its challenges such as development of
pesticide resistant pests [135] . Overuse and misuse of synthetic pesticides can result in harmful effects on humans and the
environment and toxicity to non-target organisms, thus impacting negatively on biodiversity [130] . Constituent compounds
of synthetic pesticides have been attributed to chronic human ailments either due to consumption or exposure [31 , 77] .
Most of the synthetic pesticides are not easily biodegradable thus accumulate in the environment and cause pollution to
soil and ground water in addition to depletion of the ozone layer [130 , 157] . The disadvantages associated with the misuse
and overuses of synthetic pesticides have stirred the need for alternative pest management options [84] . 

Plants with bioactive compounds have been used to manage different crop pests and human infections with notable suc-
cess [69 , 151] . Pyrethrum ( Tanacetum cinerariifolium ) �owers and sweet wormwood ( Artemisia annua ) are examples of plants
that have successfully been exploited as sources of safe insecticides for management of insect pests and malaria vectors
respectively [134] . Management of pests using plant-based products was practised over time until technology took over and
synthetic pesticides were developed [84] . The synthetic pesticides were immediately embraced due to their effectiveness
and e�cacy in managing serious crop diseases such as rusts and blights [121] . Consequently, the use of natural products of
plant origin slowly faded until recently when use of synthetic pesticides started threatening human health and environmen-
tal safety [102] . The current global trend is towards consumption of food produced using safe and preferably natural plant
protection products. Detection of hazardous chemical pesticide residues in foods and increased consumer awareness on food
safety has resulted to ban of certain pesticides in agricultural production and plant-based pesticides are gaining popularity
in organic agriculture [66,88] . 

Continuous use of synthetic pesticides has resulted in negative effects such as pollution, health hazards and loss of
biodiversity, while adoption of botanical pesticides results into healthy environment and sustainable agriculture [135] . Use
of synthetic pesticides has negatively affected farmers involved in export trade especially of horticultural produce [98] .
Detection of banned pesticides or having traces above the regulatory residue limits has led to loss of market and income to
both the growers and the exporters in developing countries. For example, Alphadimefi (alpha-cypermethrin + dimethoate) 
and Demetonfi were banned from use on export fresh produce [19 , 20] . 

The importance of botanical pesticides is attributed to their e�cacy, biodegradability, varied modes of action, low toxic-
ity as well as availability of source materials [100] . They also have short pre-harvest and re-entry intervals. Commonly used
botanical pesticides are popular in organic farming where organically produced food fetches premium prices [144] . Therefore,
botanical pesticides are gaining popularity because they are safe to use on crops produced for human consumption and re-
cently there is a lucrative market among consumers willing to pay more for organically produced food [89] . There are many
studies involving the known and yet to be exploited plant species with pesticidal properties [41 , 60] . Examples of plants that
are sources of commercially available botanical pesticides include pyrethrum ( Tanacetum cinerariifolium ), neem ( Azadirachta
indica ), sabadilla ( Schoenocaulon o�cinale ), tobacco ( Nicotiana tabacum ) and ryania ( Ryania speciosa ) [14] . Traditionally, farm-
ers have used crop protection products of plant origin in post-harvest pest management especially in preservation of grains
during storage. 

Botanical pesticides are derivatives of plants that repel, inhibit growth or kill pests [52] . Most botanical pesticides are
used to manage insect pests and many studies have focused majorly on insect pest management [7,57,58,91,141,146] . Plants
with pesticidal properties also possess compounds that have effects on plant pathogens such as bacteria, fungi, viruses as
well as nematodes [33,42,57,155,162] . This review discusses the place of botanical pesticides in sustainable management of
crop pests by bringing together information regarding their phytochemical composition, mechanisms of action against pests,
chemistry data, the challenges facing their adoption and utilization. 

Sources of botanical pesticides 

Botanical pesticides are derived from plants belonging to different families and are either utilized as plant extracts, es-
sential oils or both [90] . Plant parts used to make botanical pesticides include barks, leaves, roots, �owers, fruits, seeds,
cloves, rhizomes and stems. The plant part used is dependent on the targeted bioactive compounds and their abundance
within that particular part. Plant families that have been reported to have plants containing bioactive compounds with ac-
tivity against important crop pests include Myrtaceae, Lauraceae, Rutaceae, Lamiaceae, Asteraceae, Apiaceae, Cupressaceae, 
Poaceae, Zingiberaceae, Piperaceae, Liliaceae, Apocynaceae, Solanaceae, Caesalpinaceae, Sapotaceae [3,44,62,154] . The plant 
parts are dried and ground into �ne powder and extracted with organic solvents that will maximize extraction of the tar-
geted compounds [24] . The extracts are then concentrated, formulated and evaluated for e�cacy under laboratory, controlled
or �eld conditions [164] . Some of the botanical compounds with pesticidal activity that have successfully been isolated and
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Fig. 1. A model illustrating differences between synthetic pesticides and botanical pesticides with respect to use, mode of action, persistence and effect on 
ecosystem. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

commercialized include azadiractin from neem ( Azadirachta indica ) and pyrethrin from pyrethrum ( Tanacetum cinerariifolium )
[22,64,136] . Other plants with pesticidal properties include garlic ( Allium sativum ), turmeric ( Curcuma longa ) rosemary ( Ros-
marinus o�cinalis ), ginger ( Zingiber o�cinale ) and thyme ( Thymus vulgaris ) ( Table 1 ). 

Botanical pesticides in agricultural production 

Plants that are sources of botanical pesticides are easily available in the environment and most of them have multi-
ple uses such as medicines, spices, ornamentals, food and or as feed [144] . Their availability makes them inexpensive and
hence they are easily incorporated into agricultural production systems [22] . Commercialized pesticides from plants such
as pyrethrum, neem and sabadilla are some of the least toxic especially to non-targets organisms such as pollinators and
�sh [34] . This attribute makes botanical pesticides effective, reliable and acceptable in sustainable crop protection. In ad-
dition, they do not leave residues on crop produce and the environment thus contributing to environmental conservation
and ensuring safety to consumers [35] . The interaction between botanical pesticides and the pests is naturally biochemical
therefore pests are unlikely to develop resistance [64,43] . The plant-based chemical compounds in extracts and essential
oils are target speci�c which ensures safety on non-target organisms especially the bene�cial organisms including pollinator
bees and predators [51 , 99] . Depending on the source plant and the concentrations used, the botanical pesticides have zero
or little allelopathic effect on crops [12,131] . Their e�cacy is dependent on the species of the source plant, whether dry or
fresh, solvents used for extraction and the extraction methods [49] . Botanical pesticides exhibit varied modes of action on
the target pests such as repellence, toxicity, growth regulation and structural modi�cation making them suitable alterna-
tives in crop pest management [78,124] . They interfere with insect behaviour, physiological activities, biochemical processes,
morphology and metabolic pathways. The activity of the metabolites is speci�c in their effect on the pest, for example ter-
penes block glucose on chemosensory receptor cells in the mouth of lepidopteran larvae [124] while some plant essential
oils have chemosterilant activity ( [34] ; Fig. 1 ). Examples of plants with pesticidal activity, their chemical composition and
target organisms are as shown in Table 1 . 

Acceptance, adoption and utilization of botanical pesticides has been reviewed by various authors [24 , 68] . Su�cient evi-
dence and information regarding chemistry and e�cacy of botanical pesticides is needed to satisfy the pesticides registration
regulations [58] . This is in addition to information on their formulation, degradation, longevity and toxicity [132] . 

Integration of botanicals in agricultural production systems ensures major bene�ts to the farmers including food safety,
reduced pest levels, improved quality of produce which fetches higher prices and guaranteed market access [101] . The con-
sumers in lucrative markets are willing to pay higher prices for organically produced foods, thereby creating market op-
portunities for botanical pesticides [89] . Possible adoption pathways guiding synthetic and botanical pesticides have been
described in Fig. 1 . Synthetic pesticides have a key role in crop pest management as they contribute to reduction in damage
to crops and the resultant losses in produce and revenue [30 , 83] . However, they need to be used judiciously and applied by
trained personnel. This is especially important in the case of small holder farmers where a lot of care and sensitization is
required to ensure human and environmental safety [83] . Therefore, incorporating botanical pesticides into integrated pest
management programs would reduce unnecessary usage of the synthetic pesticides [25 , 30] . 
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Table 1 
Examples of plants with antimicrobial activity, target pathogen and their active ingredients. 

Name of plant Target pathogen Major active chemical ingredient Reference 

Origanum spp Bacillus spp Staphylococcus 
saprophyticus Micrococcus 
luteus, Serratia marcescens 

Terpinen-4-ol, gamma-Terpinen, o-Cymene, 
cis-beta-Terpineol, alpha-Terpinen, 
beta-Phellandrene, alpha-Terpieol, Carvacrol, 
p-Cymene, thymol 

Jnaid et al. [62] ; Saaed and 
Tariq [127] ; Sokovi ·c et al. 
[142] ; Sharoba et al. [117] , 
[137] 

Aloe vera Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Bacillus cereus 
Streptococcus pyogenes 

Anthraquinones, p � coumaric acid, ascorbic acid, 
pyrocatechol, cinnamic acid 

Karpagam and Devaraj [69] ; 
Rubina et al. [126] 

Jatropha spp Alternaria alternata, 
Aspergillus spp Fusarium 
oxysporum, Rhizoctonia 
solani, Trichoderma viride 

Gallic acid, pyrogallol, rutin, myricetin, daidzein, 
2-(hydroxymethyl)-2 nitro-1,3-propanediol, 
�-sitosterol, 2-furancarboxaldehyde 

Gaikwad et al. [43] ; 
Oskoueian et al. [110] 

Cinnamon spp Staphylococcus aereus, 
Escherichia coli 

Eugenol, eugenyl acetate Cui et al. [27] 

Lantana camara Klebsiella pneumoniae 
Escherichia coli 

Hexadecanoic acid phytol,caryophyllene oxide, 
9,12,15-octadecatrienoic acid, methyl ester, 
(Z,Z,Z) caryophyllene, �-caryophyllene, 
germacrene D, isocaryophillene, � -muurolene, 
� -elemene 

Swamy et al. [149] ; Pawar 
et al. [114] 

Satureja hortensis 
spp 

Bacillus cereus, Candida 
kruzei 

Rosmarinic acid, Carvacrol, � -Terpinene, Stanojkovi ·cc et al. [145] ; 
Karami-Osboo [67] 

Thymus vulgaris Erwinia amylovora Eschrichia 
coli Staphylococcus aureus 
Bacillus cereus 

Thymol, _ �-Cymene, Caffeic acid, Rosmarinic acid, 
Luteolin-7-O-glucoside 

Karami-Osboo [67] ; 
Koz£owska et al. [75] 
Sharoba et al. [137] 

Allium cepa Escherichia coli 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl Abdel-Salam et al. [1] 

Citrus spp Escherichia coli, Salmonella 
enterica, Pseudomonas 
putida, Staphylococcus 
aureus 

neohesperidin, hesperetin, neoeriocitrin, 
eriodictyol, naringin, naringenin, limonene, 
tetrazin, coumarin 

Mandalari et al. [86] ; [117] ; 
Sokovi ·c et al. [142] ; 
Dhanavade et al. [32] 

Cymbopogon spp Escherichia coli, 
Staphylococcus aureus 

Geraniol [117] ; Sharoba et al. [137] 

Artemisia spp Bacillus spp Staphylococcus 
aureus Pseudomonas 
aerogenosa Candida 
albicans, Rhizopus 
japonicum 

borneol, camphene, camphor, 1,8-cineole, 
p-cymene, �-eudesmol, �-gurjunene, �-pinene, 
terpene-4-ol, sabinene, myrcene, chamazulene, 
�-thujone, �-thujone, 1,2-dehydro 
acenaphthylene 

Juvatkar et al. [65] ; 
Erel et al. [40] 

Centella aciatica Listeria monocytogenes germacrene A, germecrene B, germacrene D [116] 

Tanacetum 
cinerariaefolium , 

CinerinI,Cinerin II, Jasmolin I, Jasmolin II, 
Pyrethrin I Pyrethrin II, Chrysanolide, 
�-Cyclopyrethrosin, Chrysanin, 
Dihydro- �-cyclopyrethrosin, Taraxasterol, 
Pyrethrosin, 11, 13-Dihydrotatridin-A, 
11,13-Dihydrotatridin-B, 

[136] 

Mentha piperita Enterococcus faecium, 
Salmonella choleraesuis, 
Staphylococcus aureus, 
Bacillus subtilis 

menthol, menthone, isomenthone, neomenthol, 
acetylmenthol, pulegone, methyl acetate 

Pramila et al. [10] , 
Sokovi ·c et al. [142] 

Salvia o�cinalis L. monocytogenes, P. 
aeruginosa and P. mirabilis. 

Camphor, �-thujone Sokovi ·c et al. [142] 

Lavandula 
angustifolia 

Micrococcus �avus Linalool, linalyl acetate Sokovi ·c et al. [142] 

Rosmarinus 
o�cinalis 

Listeria monocytogenes, 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Escherichia coli 

Caffeic acid, rosmarinic acid, cineole, camphor, 
�-pinene, �-pinene,camphene, isocarnosol 

Genena et al. [46] ; Sienkiewicz 
et al. [138] ; Koz£Owska 
et al. [75] 

Euphorbia Tirucalli Staphylococcus spp hydroxycinnamic acid. Araœjo et al. [13] 
Ocimum basilicum Escherichia coli Estragole, 1,8-cineole, trans- �-bergamotene Sienkiewicz et al. [138] 
Piper nigrum Escherichia coli, Salmonella 

typhi, Proteus sp 
Staphylococcus aureus, 
Fusarium oxysporum 

Piperine, chavicine Rani et al. [123] ; Ganesh et al. 
[45] 

Azadirachta indica Aspergillus niger, 
Microsporum. gypseum, 
Aspergillus �avus 

Azadirachtin, nimonol, epoxyazadiradione Mahmoud et al. [85] 
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Table 2 
Mode of action of selected botanical pesticides on selected crop pests. 

Source Plant Mode of action Target pests References 

Neem ( Azadirachta indica ) Binding to acetylcholine receptors thereby 
disrupting the nervous system 

Insects Grdisa and Grsic [47] 

Repellence 
Feeding deterrence 
Inhibition of oviposition, egg hatching and 
moulting 

Garlic ( Allium sativum ) Delay and inhibit spore germination Fungi Perelló et al. [115] 
Inhibits protein and DNA synthesis 
Inhibits production of mycotoxins 
Disrupts cellular components and their 
activities 

Hyphal and mycelial modi�cations 

Aloe vera Inhibits cellular activities Bacteria [69] 
Impairs permeability of plasma membrane 
Denatures proteins 
Inhibits ATP production and glucose uptake 

Tagetes erecta Inhibits egg hatching Nematodes [42] 
Larval toxicity 
Structural modi�cation 
Mortality 

Nepeta nuda subsp nuda Host plant manipulation Viruses [152] 
Inhibits virus replication and multiplication 
Prevents virus adsorption 
Inhibits nucleic acids liberation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Phytochemical composition of botanical pesticides 

The increasing interest in natural plant products in medicine, agriculture and food industry has spurred research in the
composition of compounds in various plant families [62 , 118] . The common bioactive compounds in botanical pesticides are
majorly secondary metabolites such as steroids, alkaloids, tannins, terpenes, phenols, �avonoids and resins that possess
antifungal, antibacterial, antioxidant or insecticidal properties [3] . For instance, seed kernels of Jatropha carcus contain high
amounts of phenolics, esters and �avonoids [110] while leaves of Mentha piperita contain tannins and �avonoids as the
major bioactive compounds [120] . The speci�c compounds found in given species of plants make them effective against a
given category of pests ( Table 1 ). The bioactive compounds found in plants also dictate their mode of action on the target
pests. 

Mechanisms of action of botanical pesticides 

The bioactive compounds in botanical pesticides have varied modes of action against different pests including insects,
fungi, bacteria, nematodes and plant host cells infected by viral pathogens ( Table 2 ). The modes of action include repellence,
inhibition, denaturation of proteins and other effects depending on type of botanical compound and pest. For instance, pesti-
cides from pyrethrum target the nerve cells of insects leading to paralysis and later death while neem-based pesticides have
anti-feedant and repellence properties, induce moulting abnormalities, hinder oviposition and disrupt the endocrine system
[47] . The synthetic pesticides are more speci�c on their targets and are mostly neurotoxicants with similar end results as
the botanical pesticides [146] . Understanding the mode of action including the physical, biological and chemical interactions
between the pest and pesticide is vital in pest management as it dictates the management strategy to be adopted [80 , 158] .
The sections hereunder contain descriptions of modes of action of botanical pesticides against speci�c groups of agricultural
pests. 

Mode of action against insect pests 

Most plant extracts act on insects by repelling, deterring feeding and oviposition, toxicity, lethal activity and interfering
with physiological activities [79] . The multi-active role of botanical insecticides on insect pests makes them more popular in
the market [56] . For example, commercialised products from plants such as pyrethrum have been reported to possess among
others the neurotoxicant effects on insect pests causing paralysis and knock down and consequently mortality [47] . Botan-
ical pesticides also interfere with production of important enzymes such as those responsible for moulting thus inhibiting
growth and development [104] . 

Garlic ( Allium sativum ) and turmeric ( Curcuma longa ) extracts cause mortality, repellence, toxicity and inhibition of
progeny emergence on the red �our beetle ( Tribolium castaneum ) [7] . Extracts from these plants have been reported to
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interfere with oviposition, egg hatching and general development of the insect pests. Some botanical pesticides have been
associated with paralysis and blockage of electron transportation in respiratory processes of insects, immobilization and
toxicity [93,141] . Botanical insecticides constitute the largest share of botanical pesticides present in the market all over the
world [56] 

Mode of action against fungal pathogens 

The terpenes, phenols, alcohols, alkaloids, tannins and other secondary metabolites found in botanical pesticides induce
toxicity to fungal cell walls, cell membranes and cell organelles [162] . These metabolites also inhibit spore germination,
mycelial development, germ tube elongation, delayed sporulation and also inhibit production of important enzymes, DNA
and protein synthesis [87] . The plant compounds also induce structural modi�cations of the hypha and mycelia thus in-
hibiting production of substances such as a�atoxin and fumonisin from some fungi such as Aspergillus spp and Fusarium
spp. respectively. This results in reduced pathogenicity of mycotoxin producing fungal pathogens [87] . 

Exposure of Fusarium verticillioides to different plant extracts has been shown to cause disruption of cell walls, loss
of cellular components and inhibiting production of essential compounds like fumonisin and ergosterol [18] . For instance,
ginger ( Zingiber o�ciale ) extracts reduce cytoplasmic content of Fusarium in addition to inducing change in the morphology
of microconidia [159] . According to Perelló et al. [115] allicin, the most active constituent of garlic ( Allium sativum ), causes
morphological abnormalities such as collapsing, thinning and damaging of hyphal strands, inhibited germination of spores
and hyphal growth. It also inhibits production of cysteine proteinases, alcohol dehydrogenases and thioredoxin reductases in
amoeba that causes dysentery in humans [11] . Allicin, like other secondary metabolites found in the plants, is target speci�c
and always work in synergy with other compounds to inhibit sporangium formation and spore germination [50 , 158] . There
are a number of botanical fungicides majorly containing essential oils as the active constituents [163] . 

Mode of action on bacterial pathogens 

The chemical composition of botanical pesticides has varied antibacterial properties including growth inhibition [8] .
Gram-negative bacteria are more susceptible than gram-positive bacteria due to absence of a peptidoglycan cell wall [33] .
Some of the effects of the botanical pesticides on bacteria include inhibition of cellular processes such as protein synthe-
sis, increasing permeability of plasma membrane leading to leakage of cell contents and �nally death [73] . For instance,
methanolic extracts of Aloe vera were shown to inhibit growth of Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis while acetone extracts
inhibited Pseudomonas aeruginosa . The antimicrobial activity of A. vera is attributed to presence of phytochemicals which
denature microbe proteins hence disrupting their functionality. Aloe vera contains cinnamic acid which inhibits glucose up-
take and production of ATP [33] . Ascorbic and coumaric acids, also present in A. vera , inhibit enzymatic activities which
in turn affects the functionality of the microorganisms [69] . Essential oils of Thymus vulgaris possess antimicrobial activity
against Bacillus cereus, Klebsiella pneumonia, Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella typhimurim and Ecshrichia coli [137] . Their ac-
tivity is attributed to presence of thymol which makes the bacterial membranes permeable and depolarizes them resulting
to interference of cell mechanisms [117] . 

Mode of action on nematode pests 

Botanical pesticides have nematicidal properties including inhibition of egg hatching and suppression of nematode pop-
ulation. Some of the constituent compounds in botanical pesticides affect the populations of other microorganisms in the
soils which further affects survival of nematode eggs and juveniles [72] . Some compounds speci�cally kill the second stage
juveniles, egg masses, cause general larval toxicity, reduce galling and eventually affect the populations of nematodes in
an ecosystem [71] . For example, plant extracts derived from Brassica napus, Lantana camara, Tagetes erecta and Azadirachta
indica inhibited eggs hatching of root knot nematodes ( Meloidogyne incognita ), leading to immobilization and later death of
second stage juveniles. Under greenhouse conditions, application of Lantana camara and Trichoderma harzianum decreased
the incidence and reproduction of root knot nematodes, their populations, egg masses and the number of galls in tomato
[42] . The inhibition of egg hatching, motility and mortality of second stage juveniles of root knot nematodes is attributed
to presence of phytochemicals such as alkaloids, tannins and glycosides in plants [4 , 15] . The active compounds in the plant
extracts also affect root knot nematodes through paralysis, reducing infectivity potential and death of the infective juveniles
[106] . Plant extracts and essential oils have also been reported to cause mortality for second stage juveniles of root knot
nematode ( Heterodera cajani ) [141] . Some of the phytochemicals found in botanical extracts are lipophilic enabling them to
easily dissolve the cytoplasmic membrane of nematodes thereby interfering with protein structures responsible for growth,
development and survival [113] . 

Mode of action on virus pathogens 

Botanical pesticides inhibit viral pathogen development mainly through manipulation of the host by production of an-
tiviral proteins which induce inhibition of any activity between plants and the virus [92] . Some compounds found in plants
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with antiviral properties induce systemic resistance of the host plants, inhibit transmission of viruses and have insectici-
dal properties against insect vectors [155] . General modes of action include inhibiting virus penetration into the host cell,
inhibiting virus replication, enzymatic activity as well as hamoagglutination, which is vital for virus attachment [122] . In-
hibiting virus attachment to the host cell as well as multiplication at the early stages is key in achieving antiviral action
[16] . Prevention of adsorption of the virus to the host is also a major mechanism of plant extracts in managing viral infec-
tions [74] . Acetone extracts of cotton seed oil sludge highly inhibited Tobacco Mosaic Virus isolated from infected tobacco
( Nicotiana tabacum ) plants under laboratory conditions. The extracts also reduced the disease levels caused by Rice Stripe
Virus and Southern Rice Black Streaked Dwarf Virus in rice ( Oryza sativa ) under �eld conditions. The antiviral activity was
attributed to presence of gossypol and �-sitestrol, compounds present in the cotton seed oil sludge. A derivative of gossypol
was also reported to block formation of cell fusion activated cores while �-sitestrol was reported to cause apoptosis [165] .
Thuja orientalis inhibited multiplication of Watermelon Mosaic Virus isolated from water melon ( Citrus lanatus ). There was a
reduction in symptoms of virus infection on the hypocotyls of explants after treatment with the extracts. The reduction in
disease symptoms was attributed to blockage of liberation of nucleic acids, thus inhibiting multiplication of the virus [38] .
Table 2 summarizes examples of modes of action of botanical pesticides against various categories of crop pests. 

Natural biodegradation of botanical pesticides 

The biological nature of botanical pesticides makes their degradation swift and therefore, do not accumulate in the envi-
ronment such as in water and soils therefore eliminating chances of pollution [142] . Their exposure to air, sunlight, moisture
and high temperatures is enough to break down their constituents [48] . For instance, thymol, a compound found in Thymus
vulgaris, Satureja hortensis, Zataria multi�ora and Piper nigrum takes about 28 hours to degrade under sunlight and about
8 days in soils [82] while the half-life of azadirachtin, isolated from neem ( Azadirachta indica ), is between one and two
days in crops and soil respectively [160,161] . Storage of plant extracts such as neem under sunlight degrades their effec-
tiveness as pesticides, indicating that they degrade just as fast after application [37] . Pyrethrum-based insecticides last for
only few hours after application under �eld conditions [47] . According to Gunasekara [48] , natural pyrethrins undergo pho-
todegradation in presence of sunlight and oxygen from 100% to about 1% in �ve hours. Microorganisms in the ecosystems
also hasten the biodegradation process through oxidative metabolism due to abundance of detoxi�cation enzymes [95] . A
common biodegradation pathway is hydrolysis of ester bonds mediated by carboxylesterases enzymes produced by microor-
ganisms such as Bacillus cereus and Aspergillus niger (Cycon and Piotrowska-Seget, [28] ). Successful biodegradation is subject
to the complexity of the pesticide and enzymatic potential of the microbial population in the soils. Pesticides are either
biodegraded completely into water, gases and salts and the by-products are either absorbed by soil or further broken down
contributing to biomagni�cation [109] . 

The soil microorganisms produce enzymes that �rst modify the botanical pesticides into breakable groups which are less
toxic than the parent product, and then render those metabolites biologically unavailable and non-toxic [109,153] . Bacte-
ria species reported to degrade pyrethroids, carbamates, organophosphates and organochlorine pesticides include Bacillus,
Serratia, Pseudomonas, Spingobium, Aerobacter, Escherichia, Ochrobactrum, Arthrobacter, Flavobacterium, Brevibacillus, Sphingob-
acterium and Streptomyces [28,81,119] . Trichoderma spp has been reported to degrade DDT, an organochloride pesticide [119] .
Synthetic pyrethroids have ester linkages that undergo hydrolysis in presence of microorganisms and produces organic acids
which are further broken down to carbon (iv) oxide gas under aerobic conditions [63] . Effectiveness of such biotransfor-
mation is dependent on factors that in�uence growth and survival of microbial populations such as salinity, pH, water and
oxygen supply. Population dynamics of involved microorganisms in�uence the availability and concentration of biotransfor-
mation enzymes [139] . Effective microbial degradation of pesticides is subject to state and nature of microorganisms, their
interaction with the pesticides as well as environmental conditions [28,109] . The swift degradation of botanical pesticides is
a good attribute in relation to environmental conservation. 

Role of botanical pesticides in integrated pest management 

Integrated pest management (IPM) is an approach that combines a number of strategies to achieve sustainable pest man-
agement [90] . The objective is to sustainably reduce pests, attain high and pro�table yield while keeping the environment
safe [5] . Botanical pesticides are natural products that are effective against bacteria, fungi, nematodes, viruses and insect
pests [42,47,69,115,152] . They are highly biodegradable, have varied modes of action, are less toxic to humans, are non-
pollutant and they are readily available in the environment [100] . Therefore, they are a key component of IPM together
with other crop protection strategies that include host resistance or tolerance, good agricultural practices, use of natural
enemies such as predators and parasitoids, microbial pesticides and limited use of safe synthetic pesticides [96 , 108 , 143 , 156] .
This approach coupled with early pest monitoring and detection using smart technology such as internet of things (IoT) and
geographic information systems would achieve timely, effective and sustainable crop pest management [23 , 150 , 160] . 

Pesticidal compounds found in plants have been reported to be effective against insects [54] , fungi [129] , bacteria [53] ,
nematodes [100] and viruses [38] . Sales et al. [128] evaluated antifungal activity of several plant extracts using mother tinc-
tures against Fusarium guttiforme and Chalara paradoxa causing pineapple fusariosis. The plant extracts inhibited growth of
Fusarium guttiforme by up to 46% and Charala paradoxa by up to 29%. Extracts from Aloe vera, Allium sativum and Glycyrrhiza
glabra were as effective as the synthetic fungicide Tebuconazolfi. In another study, extracts from Azadirachta indica and
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Botanical  pesticides  also face a lot  of competition  from  the  synthetic  pesticides  that  are easy to  manufacture,  easy to  

formulate,  have long  shelf  life,  ease of application  and have established  production  facilities  [49]  . Formulation  of botanical  

pesticides  is quite  challenging  because one plant  could  have several active  compounds  that  differ  in  chemical  properties  [76]  . 
This attribute  could  however  be explored  by combining  several plants  with  related  compounds  whose synergy  is effective  

against pests [146]  . In spite  of the  little  or no toxicity  exhibited  by botanicals,  their  regulatory  procedures  into  agricultural  

use are no different  from  the  synthetic  products  especially  in  developing  countries  [17]  . The registration  process is expensive  

and has a number  of barriers  thus  making  botanical  pesticides  somewhat  unavailable  in  the  market.  

There is little  awareness among the  small  holder  farmers  about  the  usefulness of botanical  pesticides  in  managing  crop 

pests [107,145]  . Application  of botanical  pesticides  is also dictated  by weather  conditions  since they  are easily degraded 

especially  if  applied  in  their  crude form  [128]  . The biodegradability  of botanical  pesticides  also shortens  their  shelf  life  [21]  . 
Despite the  safety associated with  botanical  pesticides,  some plants  with  antimicrobial  activity  are also associated with  

toxicity  towards  a group  of non-targets.  For example,  rotenone,  extracted  from  Derris and Lonchocarpus is toxic  to  mammals,  

“sh  and insects [14]  . While  Tephrosia spp is an effective  potential  insecticide  against several pests, it  is also acutely  toxic  

to  farmed  clariid  ( Clarias gariepinus ) [36  , 147]  . The quality  and stability  of botanical  pesticide  is dependent  on the  nature  

of the  plants  used for  preparation  of plant  extracts,  solvent  system, temperature  range and storage medium  [21,98]  . In 

addition,  extraction  of botanical  pesticides  requires  use of organic  solvents  whose disposal  poses problems  of polluting  

the  environment  [97]  . This calls for  better  methods  of extraction  and waste  disposal. Due to  the  above challenges, most  

agrochemical  companies  are unwilling  to  invest  in  production  of botanical  pesticides.  

Conclusion  and  research  needs 

Natural  environment  is a rich  source of a wide  range of plants,  some of which  have been used to  cure human,  animal  

and plant  diseases. Following  concerns of human  health,  environmental  safety and strict  regulations  on pesticide  residues 

in  agricultural  produce,  the  use of synthetic  pesticides  needs to  be done judiciously  and only  when  absolutely  necessary. 
Nevertheless, even with  cautious  use of synthetic  pesticides,  continued  reliance  on those chemicals  still  poses a hazard to  

the  environment,  non-target  organisms  and human  health  because of their  residual  effects. Therefore, e�cacy  and role  of 
botanical  pesticides  in  managing  crop pests needs to  be reconsidered  due to  their  renewable  nature  and contribution  to  

human  and environmental  safety. 
Considering  the  huge volumes  of material  needed to  produce  botanical  pesticides,  large scale cultivation  of source plants  

could  be done in  marginal  lands that  are not  suitable  for  arable agriculture  to  avoid  competition  with  food  crops. Com- 

mercialization  of producing  such plants  would  generate income  that  would  help  sustain  the  livelihoods  of communities  in  

semi-arid  areas. Low height  plants  such as rhizomes  and herbs could  be grown  in  forested  areas without  interfering  with  the  

forest  trees. Compounds  identi“ed  to  have pesticidal  properties  in  plants  may also be synthesized  following  collaborations  

between  chemical  engineers and scientists.  

Processing and extraction  of the  botanical  pesticides  using inexpensive  solvents  should  be explored  to  reduce the  cost 
of production  and minimize  the  problems  associated with  waste  disposal. This would  make it  possible for  the  small  holder  

farmers  to  afford  and adopt  the  safe pest control  products.  

The swift  biodegradable  nature  of botanical  pesticides  is good but  also delicate  due to  their  short  shelf  life.  There is hence 

need for  more  research to  develop  formulations  with  longevity  while  retaining  the  desired  e�cacy.  It  is recommendable  that  

research 










